
2021 Volleyball
Slogan: “Vision is the 

ability to see potential in 
what others overlook.”



Welcome

★FJH Coach: Mary Sue Sommer
★FJH Coach: Barb Baker



Team Shirt





Priorities

★Academics come first.
★No failing grades.
★Safety: report injuries 
★Stay hydrated



Important dates

★Physicals are required before practicing!
★FJH 1st Practice: Aug. 16 @ 3:45-5:15pm 
★FJH will not practice on Labor Day (9/6)



FJH Playing 
Philosophy

Our focus is truly on learning the game of 
volleyball! Teams will be divided into A & B 
teams. Every player on the squad will have a 
chance to play during their match. This may 
not mean “equal” playing time. We will play 
the girls, who, in our opinion, make the Lady 
Yellowjackets the most competitive. We are 
looking for girls who have the skills, ability, 
effort, and attitude to represent FJH volleyball.



FJH Lettering 
Requirements

★Only A Team players letter.
★Must play in 75% of all A Team playing 

dates.
★Must finish season in good standings to 

be eligible for a certificate of 
participation.



Practices

★Practice starts at 3:45 pm. We will 
finish on or before scheduled end time.

★No cell phones at practice (keep in 
locker room).

★Practices are closed to spectators.
★Water bottles: hydration.
★Nutrition: eat right.



FJH Dress Code
for Practice

★No jewelry. (KSHSAA rule)
★Wear good supportive volleyball shoes.
★Hair up.
★ Inhalers? 
★Braces?



FJH Make Up Policy

★ Excused absences: include-illness or medical 
appts., school-sponsored activities, family 
emergency, and special circumstances        No 
make-up.    Non-school related trips/activities = 2 
Dice Rolls

★ Unexcused absences: include-absences w/o prior 
communication w/coach = 3 Dice Rolls.

★ Tardies: 1 Dice Roll for the first min. of being late 
w/o valid reason, then every 10 mins. =  1 Dice 
Roll.



Player Expectations
★ Important to be at every practice. There is a make-up 

policy for missing all or part of a practice.
★ Be competitive and work hard.
★ Maintain clean facilities (locker room, gym, etc...).
★ Don’t complain about others or the coaching staff.
★ Be a teammate others want to play next to.
★ Support each other by staying for all matches.



Player Expectations 
★ Notify Head Coach if you are going to miss a 

practice.
★ Bring a positive attitude to practice, games, 

etc...
★ Talk to coaches first about problems.
★ Keep social media post from being a 

disruption to the team or disciplinary action 
can be taken.

★ Notify Head Coach of injuries immediately.



Game Expectations
★ SPORTSMANSHIP        Towards other teams, 

coaches, fans, and officials.
★ We will always dress-up to away games. No jeans!
★ Cell phone are off until all matches are over & 

facilities are cleaned.
★ Sit as a team in the stands while cheering for 

teammates.
★ (A) matches: Clean locker room before we load 

the bus.  (H) matches: Clean gym floor & put away 
all chairs, balls, etc... before released.



Game Expectations

★ Listen to your coaches.
★Mental toughness: be in control of your 

emotions.
★ Hustle--run to drills.
★ Ride team bus to the game and home.
★ Practice how you would like to play in a 

game.
★ No one leaves until all matches are 

finished!



Parent Roles
•Be positive with your daughter. 

•Follow the Communication Policy. Have 
your daughter talk to us regarding 
concerns.

•Encourage your daughter to do her best. 

•Be supportive:  Support the coaches and 
other players.



FJH Activities

★Quote Ball
★Motivation t-shirt
★Wednesday Drink Days (water or 

gatorade)
★Picture buttons
★Support other athletic teams!!!!



KSHSAA Rules & 
Regulations

★ No jewelry - period.
★ Teams are allowed 18 subs per set. Subs are position specific. 
★ Only 2 time outs.
★ Libero: coaching strategy. Back row specialist.
★ Momentum can change instantly.



Conclusion


